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C O U R S E  I N  C O M M E R C E ,  
(7) 
A N  R O I N N  OIDEACHAIS. 
(Department of Education,) 
BRAINSE AN CHEARD-OIDEACHAIS. 
(Tmhnid Instruction Branah.) 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
1938. 
FRENCH. (rnt  Yaw.) 
Friday, May 6th-7 to 9 p.m. 
Examiner-W. J. WWMS, EsQ,, M.A. 
You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book a d  
Envelope supplied your Exambation Number and the s u b  
ject of examination, but you are not to write your nbtme 
an either. No credit wiU be given for any Anmef Book 
upon which your rime is w*n, or upon which your 
Examintxltion Number is not mitten. 
You must not have with you any book, notes or scribbling 
paper. 
You are not aIIowed to write or make any marks upon 
your paper of questions. 
You must not, under any chcumafances whatever, speak 
to or communicate with another candidate ; and no explan&- 
tion of the subject of the examination m y  be Gked hr or 
given. 
You must remain seated until your Answer Book has 
been taken up, and then leave the exaznhafbn-room qaietly. 
You will not be permitted! to bave More t;he exp)ra$hn of 
twenty mhtihes &om the beghnkg of %he eacamnim$bn, and 
will not be re-admitted a h  having mm left the roam. 
If you break any of these rules, or use my unfair means, 
you are liable to  be d b h d  frorn the exanri-natkm, and 
your exarrzim%ion may be csnceliled by the D e p a e n t .  
Tu:o ~ F P  are allawed fcrr this paper- A m 4 r  BwEs, udms 
previously given up,, wiW be w k t d  at 9 p.m. 
(a) A J W W B ~  mast be writhn in i d .  
(b) Writs the number of the quwtion before the answer 
1. fia11631atgt the f0~6whg passages :-- 
Bibdame bnoir vient d'amiver $ Boulogne. Elle pasBe 
d'abord L 1% dsuan~ pour la sisite dm baggges. La visite 
tier&&, rnwbne Lenair appelle UD f acteur . Cellxi-oi empcrte 
la m d e  et la valise de la, voyageuse, et %ous 18s deux entrent 
d w  la gwe, 
NAene: b w i r  Be rend tout droit au guiohet. 
Mdame Leaoh : Urn mconde Paris, s'il vous ~ 1 . ~ .  
L'employe : V~ulez~vou~ un aller et retour ? 
Madlame Le~oir : Nan, un billet simple. Voici cent francs. 
L'employk : Bh, medame, voici votre momie. 
Mdsme Lenoir : A queue heme part le train 1 
L'emplo y6 : A la demie, madame ; vow avez vingt 
minutes & attendre. 
Mdame Lmob : Rien que vingt minutes ? et moi qui croyais 
quYl y avait au raoine $rois quartrs d'heure 
avant le depart du train. &Ions, il n'y 
a pas de temps $ perdre. Pacteur, tbchez 
dono de me trouver m e  place de coin en 
seconde, puis revenez ioi pour mettre ma 
malle rtux bagages, 
Le f&c- t Enbndu, d a m e  ; on y va. 
Notre @re dm CXeux, @re de tout le monde, 
De vos petits en£ants c'est vous qui prenez soin ; 
Maj, & tmt de bontes vous voulez qu'on rbponde, 
Et qu'on demande w s i ,  dans une foi profonde, 
h choses d o ~ t  on a besoin. 
Notre @re des Cieux, b6nismz ma jewnease ; 
Pour  me^  parent^, pour moi je vous prie genoux ; 
A h  qu'ils soient hemeux, donnez-moi la sagesse ; 
Et puiwent lews enfants les contenter san cease 
Pour &re a i d i s  d'eux et de vow ! 
2. Write in Frenoh (about 70 or 80 words) an account of 
your studies during the year. 
3. Translate into Jbench :- 
,(a) I want a return tioket to Paris. 
(b)  He will take care of US. 
(c) God gives us everything we need. 
(a) We hope to see you this day week. 
(e) Give me some apples ; do not give him any. 
(f) I have now been here a fortnight. 
4. Write in full the future and imperfect indicative of 
croire : the present subjunctive of vouloir ; the present 
indicative of partir ; the past definite of mettre. 
